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Are You Going to the
Talahl Carnival?

The College Chronicle

VOLUME VII

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, January 16. 1931

NUMBER1l -

A pla and clorious event, the Tola.Ii
carnival, will take place at Eutman
Hall on Saturday, January 2,, beainninc
at eicht o'clock in the evenin,.
Thia year the annual 1tunt ni1ht ol
the Talolti, which la the St. Cloud
Teachen Collece yoar book, will ·take
the form or a carnival, accordin1 to the
pll.Dll ·ot Ray Ryan and hla committee.
A fe" of the ihteNlltinl featUNll will
be a Punch and Judy, a min1tffi ahow,
a modem flab in a pond (or fa it fish in a
modern pond?), a round•the-world tour,
acene!_I from 1unny Spain, and an Indian
pow wow in oricinal aettinp. • Theee
of coune, do not complete tht Hat of
attraction.a beeauae there are twelve
orpniations contributinc to the even•
ing'a entertainment. They are the
Blacldrian, Newman Club, Lutheran
Studenta Learue, Kamera Kraft. Y.
W. 'C. A., Y<>-Hi, Photouteano, Story
Tellers, Atheneauma, Thaliu, Minervu,
and Waverlys.
Publicity io in the band> ol Evelyn
Behrena, chairman, Eleanor Niake.m and
Delphine Geo,...

Play Rehearsals Begin Soon

I n ~~diml wUk the neto cJi2ngu

q.-

in clau namu, atudentl ,nav p;,k

11,,...,,...- ,,,_
·:w11o
·vnu ,pon.aor ,1u·;imior ba.U?!' ' 'What
cla.u v,"! gi~J)&e aenior -~'t! '
·
1
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Commendable

The College Chronicle

One of the' most worthwhile projects which the
St. Cloud State Teachers College has inauguam!,00
Salnt Cloud, Mlnneeota
this year in our opinion is the organization of the
Puhliahed bi-weekly . by the atudenta of the Saint Ctoud boy's intramural athletics which was started this
week by the athletic director, Mr. A. F. Rrainard ,
Teach•ra Coll.,and the Men's Council. Team athletics, of course.
are necessary to the maintaining of school spirit in
a college, but intramural athletics are producti vP or
far greater good for the larger number of students
from both the educational and the entertai nment
_$1.5t points of view. We believe Mr. Brainard and his
The College Chronicle, one year._
deparbnent a.re to be commended on their service to
~----------~~~~~~-~~!. _____________v.. Walts the college men.

May We Pr_e sent

State Teachers Colle&e

1-1_1&,a
--~

· Some Thou&hts for the New Year

,

Get rid of your prejudices, if you have any. They
belittle you. Envy is an ugly thing. Drive it out
of your heart. Cultivate those graces that make
youth beautiful and old age lovable. Cease beholding yourself in a glass and be quick to recognize
excellence in others. There is a highway in life
that is never overcrowded . It is the highway of
kindness. It will lead you by still waters and into
green pastures through gardens of (lowers and meadows of violets. Nine-tenths of life is like a vapor
and is quickly dissolved. But a tithe is left and I
beg you to lay ur in the um of remembrance, sweet
incense that wil bring joy and rest to your souls
as the afterglow of the sunset fades into the deepening twilight .of your lives.Judge Ell Torrance
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S~d Undset's "The Axe". Because the setting
is in Norway, Undset has but to write simply and
directly and the coldness and somberness of the country pervade the story. Every character shows that
he feels the hardness of this cold, northern country.
Every action of every person in the story makes the
reader realize the fight that the inhabitants of this
small! rugged land have to Wll$e to make a fairly
mom community. And in sptte of this struggle
the morals are, to my modern idea, low.
Suddenly, unexpectedly,- perhaps unfortu nately
these Norwegians become passionate and do not
seem to be able to curb their desires or thei r deeds.
Perltaps this life is so rugged and strenuous, for they
fight to gain the little they can from their neighbor
and from riatt<re, that the action of these people be-comes set and unyieldin,g until love O! hate sets their
blood 0!1 fire. Every feeling, e_very actio_n, every result
ts_put mto ,~or<ls the mE:Bntng of which cannot ·be
m1sunderst~. The desires of the men are nearly
always satisfied while those of the women have to
be suppt"l'S8ed to a large degree. Even when a desptsed . Icelander ·comes to Norway hts sex hunger
1s satisfied.
· But even in the most passionate and sometimes
sordid paragraphs of th18 book, the descriptions and
the realism are so interesting ,that t hey hold the
reader's mind, sometimes in sp!te of hi~ wish.
Phrases and sentences are ~ m .descnbmg the
country, the towns, t he buildmgs, tn such a way
that these p]~ces seem to be present-day objects
instead of thmgs of · the thirteenth century . . In
speaking of the priest's home Sigrud Undset · sa'ys,

The two main necN1itiee or collea:e
Don't darn your aockl but rather, the
life are money and brain1.
people who w ~
Don't hang your wa11h on other
At colleee, the ladder or ■ucceu la a
people', "Ii nee" .
rreued p<Sle.

The Initial law of Ille ia ael! preoervation "L••·• eat!"

--r--

He', 10 a:ood at art he can even draw

11

11.lary.

Quiet down there in the front row:

It really Isn't eo commonpla cer :o_u~·::1_1:w~a~k~•:t:h::.
y
•_.:._...,:-:_::_
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the Carltlo•ia•

It i• reported that a bed o·r marble
hu been di1covered in Devon. Moat
landladiee

,eem

to

favor

ordinary

N!ment alabo. the \Vino•••

From The Observatory
In former daya there wu a great deal
or comment on the fa ct that every one
read other people's NOTES, and that
no one read hi ■ own notices about over•
due book11, request.II to appear in busl•
neu office etc.
Poet office boxes were Initiated. Now
there i• a rreat deal of comment be-cauee mail i1 not delivered oftener.
1n the days of old there were not auch
great traffil' problem• u there are today.
Can you imagine the state of affairs
around the college poet.office in 1980?

A ,acientiat uya that reindeer develop
horna to 1ave their, heada from bumpg.
That rather ahakee the theory that they
That little ten+eent volume of eti•
develop borna to make hat 1tanda.
quette ia not large, but it con tain• 10
the Opixion
mu ch information that ia never put
into practice around • t~ e collere that
When wint ry wind, are blowinr,
there may come a time when it will be
And the world ~ bleak and bare, iNued to each new stud ent u he arrives
It ian't 10 mu ch the overhead
on the ca mpus. Courtesy, one of the
Aa it is the underwear.
charact.eri11tice by which we are judred,
Lock Haven, Pa.,
ia la cki ng about the hall.II, at concert.a,
Ttach.tra Colltgt Timu
at athletic con test.I, in clua rooma.
My cigarette lighter i.a like a second Don't the ones that display crude man•
hand clothing ,tor three tailuree and nera know that •they are crude, or are
they afraid they will be laughed at If.
then a fire·_they, are c0urt.eoua? One wonden.
the Polhfindtr

. Blackbird
Considerable ia aaid almost everywhere one goes in regard to the experiment President Robert M. Hutchin• of
the University of Chicago recently an•

~~e

academic degree. The colleg'l\ which,
u we unden1tand the terminololP', compri ... the pro!easional schools, the aeminars, will honor these degrees and on

"The roof was also of stone and vaulted , 50 ·.th a t nouriced that hi• iru,titution ia und er- completion or the graduate work will

Savin& The Student's Time
no light came in-. The room was without an·y ,-king design~ to Jive undergraduate continue to award the usual profeuionWhen students are prepared jn one year to teach , sort of fireplace · · -'bea'A few pa.ssagb
es 'here ..a,n atudenta greater freedom in deciding al degrees.
as is done in high school training departments, it th ere bring 0 ~~ th e
uty af!d the )~aknesi; · of UR<Jn their courses of at dy and in aetSome of the .abu... now exiating
is evident that all students ,must follow a single :e countryh d Grea\d~uts d~teth a°7'ss ~ J;Y
k ii,:g their own speed in t e completion in univen1ities which it is expected this
hard and 'fast course · or study. The -same is; in blrow~hg S ~hows
IC
urnd
e d 0 11;5te- , r . of.theit work. Since time isn't t.- new plan will avoid are interesting to
a large degree, true -of the two-year training course
he~ es ':ro~n
ow.aA .; {h co~ commodity of which we have moat all!! note. Grou'pingo! studentain cl...for eleJl)enlary teachers. But when the period of fie d · 8 ow ·tl? s ~Yd k een. · ts \~he •fto t becauae we were interested in learning rreshman, sophomore, junior, and senior
· .;training is .-extended to three or · four years, the wf tf"Yt1
smoo •f t~r c r n I l d erNou just what Chicago plans to 'tlo, we de'- -and certain undesirable features of
undergraduate has. so .many fields -open !,<> him· that w
"';_h scraps o
et au ~fa ban · ldow tjded to correllate the job of re_adirig up the caste system which it entails will
·he n~s f~uen~ and careful counselling so that f~ht
:h:::i".....Meth: ~:~ ~~n!nf"a g~lo~d on that sutli'ect with the writin_g of thia be_ obviated by the ru_ling wh!ch perhe -will not find himself at the end of two or three
b
d th
th
.
d th
. d column m the hope that we might pro- m,ta students to go to school aa:long
·· years . io- possessif?n of · the 'nf:Cessa.ry ~ll.J!lber -of : e
e warm was gone-an
e groun vide our readeni with a brief and in- or u short a time as th.ey like only
-·• q~rt,er hour_cred1ts to tank him as ~ '-JU.ntor _or a ..
. ·..
. _
.
tormative report on this subject. (Our setting a single " hurdle", that' of the
seruor but wtfhout an acceptable maJor or mmor.
And to Sl)tte of _the bleakness of th.e J3:nd and .the material comes from S,hool and SO<i,tv final, comprehensive examination on.the
: · · Unfortunately, there is what we presume the stru~le which t_hts bleaknE_?SS n~itates, the peo'- November 29, 1930, pp734ff.)
field. Students will, under the Chicago
•sociologists would term a " lag" between the ad- pie m Norway m th18 region- as m ajl regi9-ns ~ ·. By'lbis ne" ayatem the college of arta, plan, be forced to take no courses they
va!}cement o{ the ·st .. Cloud State Teachers College No!"Way,. I imagine-:-leave l<>OQ and firewood , m literature, i nd science·at the University feel they can get along without, another
into -t he four-year-college field and the facilities huts, which are used m summer as homes for her.d- o( Chicago is divided into five principal advantage of the eystem. Some .of
· . for student-counselling in · the construction of in- ers, SO that winter travelers may suffer less from ·divisi~s:- social . acienel!s, physical the benefits, as well as, of course, moot
• .di~duals' programs. Too many people drift along hunger and from cold.
.
. .
,·
acienc~iologic!l sciences, humanities, all the disadvantages, ii any, which the
· tJ:ttough-,school 'laking ·l!.ubjects which omniscfent
1'/.s in Martha Ostenso's book, . "Wild Geese''., a ana the college. · Each division is com- plan p........ remain to be proved.
fcllo)V-l!.tudents recommend as "pipe" /:OUrses and novel of a much later time, men a.re the d~mmating posed_yj -1' number of departments. One of these expected advantages is
at the ~nd of the year find they have not muCch of charaders, while the women play the. less important For instance, the social scielite& divi- that teachers in ·.the different depart· anything accomplished, The regis'trar has eight .and more p1t1able roles. Ingunn, t6 me, 1s a wo- sion comprises the psychology, educa- men.ta, when as a result or widening
huridred individuals' problems to. consider, a large man for ~horn_ one '@!Ts SO!T}' fro~ the first time. she tion; economic,o, political sci•~• his-- departments to d}cvisions they apprenumber for ' a single official. Freshman students appears m this s ~ until she ' IS left, on th_e last tory. sociology, anthropololP', home ciate their func\ion in building up the
are divided info lists. arid are assigned a· set of sub- page, m Olav's emJ:>ra.C~- .She has httle mtelhgence econom'ics, and g.;g,.aphy departments. educatio.n of .individual students, will
jects for the quarter. Stu_denl$ on adv~nc_ed courses. and always 1s lacking m JUdgme_nt and wtll-power. Each divi.sion ia p""'ided over by a dean see the greater ·i~tance of good
need a great deal of advice. As yet ·1t 1s· possible lngunn does wrong and gets t!(0 trouble. She who has a comprehensive knowledge of teaching over the at present m1rch emfor the college to offer only a fey, degree-course sub- becomes the mother of an illegitimate child and the field. A ,tudent <enrolling will enter phasized resear.~h products carried on
jects each quarter and the third and fourth year brmgs down ·upon herself the wrath and almo~t one of the finit four divisions, · as we in every department. A, further adstudents, if _they have no_t worked -out ·_ !' four year the hatred _of_the man .she loves most . . Olav, this unden1tand it. He may fake as ·much vantage of the division rp-ouping of
program dnft along taking those subJects which loved one, 1s Just a young lad when he 18 outlawed work u be likes in whatever courses be subjects will be tbe increased opporthey have not had and whicli do not conflict on the for killing a kinsman of lngunn's. He leaves the chooses within his field and when he feels tunity for project work in a given •field.
time schedule.
•·
country for a few year5 - but_returns, a brave an? that he is 'prepared, be is given an op- For instan ce, the study of the growing
. In ,yiew of -the conditions we have ju~t- citec!,. it courageous man, choosmg a life of sh~dowed happi- portunity to take a comprehensive ex- child is' one of the projects taken up in
would seem particularly important t hat St. Cloud n"'!" so t hat he_ may protect Ingunn s name )n SO ainination on the subject matter of the the social sciences division of the unadopt a system of student-advisers under which each far as tt ts possible. ·
field. Under this system n talented or dergraduate school. This problem confacultY. member would assist a .limited number of
All through the book the standards of these stllr?Y an industrious student could finish the cerns such widely separated depart- ,.
students in studying their individual problems and people are set forth, ~he·rules (!f ~he land are explam-. college courae in a very short period, menta as home economic,o and anatomy
making out their four-year programs at the time ed, t he-country 1s painted reahstieal)y", and the char- he might or might not go to classes .as but beca~e of the divisional organiza- •
they enter school.
acters are finely drawn. Stipud Undset knows her he chose and would have no suli;l,tts t·
tH
·.
• tr- 1
1 wor ki ng ~u
· =====
Norwegian people but in this book as in "Kristin required of him. On his satist'a'ctory ,on, e sue~1u_.
·0 a
LaV?'ensdatter" she dwells on the baseness of hu• completion of the examination in a given ~tudy of that kin~ 18 expecied to prove
We .missed the band at tt,e basketball game man life . .' She wrote a great Norwegian book when division the student would ho recom- far easier than under tbe· editional
Saturday night.
she wrote "The Axe.''
.
mended by the division dean for hia system. ,
t
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Campus Chat
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\,U LLEGE CHRONJCLE

When We Were Very Young

The Y. W. C. A. ia planninr a chow
mein dinner to be riven after a future
collece dance.

Deleetable Food
Did you ever ret that hunllT)' leelln1
(or aomethin1 different- you didn't
know ju1t What? The Cavt.rn 1ped.11•
iaee in di1he1 that are neW and declded-ly individual. Picture a lueciou1 ripe
tomato 1tuffed with chopped plneapplet,
walnut.I, and c1bbap,, and NrNd with
thooe rood lonr aalted walen and
butter for only 30 cent.I. " Aln't that
10mpinf" And that'• juat one or th
Cavern'• many individual 1pedala.

ohn McDoup1, '30, who ia teaching
in the Min.neeota State School for
the· Deal at Faribault, ii recuperatini
from a aevere attack of pneumonia.
a

Treasure Chest

j

Except for a terrific ahock, Priacilla
Bjorklund, '26, report. that ■be ii none
the worse for beinr in a eerioua railroad
accident in which nine can were derailed near New Orleans, Louiaiana.
Miu Bjorklund wu on her way to New
Orleans to take a boat to Guatemala
City, Central America, where ahe bu
accepted a turblnr po■itlon.
Until recently Mil■ Bjorklund ..,.. a
social worker in New Jersey..

S h op ol Maalc
Nooln1 around St. Cloud lut Saturday, I found Juat the thins that will
lnterat everyone of ua. It ii a de1i1ht,.
ful little 1hop where wooden are per-formed- a place when hair i• imtantly
tranaformed. Dull, 1trag1ly lookln1
hair becomf!li lu1trou1, 1h.lnln1,and wavy.
Thi, amadn1 transformation tab• place
at Pull'• Beauty Shoppe. Call 1262J
for Y?Ur next appointment.

The Y. W. C. A. cabinet memben ·
are preparinc a prorram . which they
will pre■ent before tbe Twentieth
Century Club on January 29. The
theme ol the p=•m will be " The
Work ol the Y. W." Mn. 0. S. Taylor
is adviser or the rroup.

Mill Mamie Martin, librarian, 11
planning to attend the Librarian's
School at Columbia Unlvenity durin1
this 1prin1 quarter.

Iris Fulford, '25, ia now teachinr
under the platoon system in the public
The ever preaent problem of the in•
achools of Glendive, MontanL
fluence of liquor on youth wu, even in
the earlieet days of our college, an
The Story Te11en are havin1 their item or rrave consideration. It played
annual mjd.winter dance toni1hl fol• a part in the aetection of the iite or the
lowin1 the 1ame. Ann McKeown ii St. Cloud Teacher■ Collqe. II St.
a:eneral chairman of the arraneementa. Cloud bad not been such an immoral
town, ir it had not poaeued a business
Plan■ !or a akatlnr party to be held district literally infested with saloons
and
other dena of iniquity, our school
February 13 are beinr made by the
micht now be situated in the downtown
Waverly Literary Society.
part ol the city.
Following, in 1868, the provision by
Vera Leamed's name wu om itted tlje town of.St. Cloud ol $6,00-0 for a site,
by an error of the staff .from the in accordance with legiaJative reQuirehonor roll which wu published in menta, the State Normal Board wu
the Jut issue.
confronted with the tuk or the aelec,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _., tion of that site. Several locationa

Pine Garden, now known u Hichbanka also one Or the orifinal 1tructuree.l
res,idential district, Seminary Square, The purchue of the property wu •i>now Central P&rk, a · tiact of land on proved by the St.ate Boa.rd and provi•
Lake Ge0rre, the Wilson Block in the sion wu made for repairin1 it.
busineu district, and the Stearn. House,
Profeesor Ira Moore wu ena:ared at
an old hotel, built on a hi1h bluff above a yearly salary or $2,000 to act u princi~
the Miuiuippi. The tint three were pal and three aasi1tanta were hired at
eliminated because of size limitation,; yearly ulariee or $100.
the Wilaon property was voted down be-,
September 13, 1869 ii the date ol the
.cause or it.a proximit)I to the businea
diatrirl. and to liquor dealen' eatabliah-- beainnin1 of ~he fint ~on. The open•
menta, leavinr the Stearns House u the inc of the ~ew 1choor found forty wo-only pouible location. This wu one of men and ten men ready to cut their lot
the ori1in1l buildinp or lower St. Cloud, with a schoof boasting one ramshackle
built in 1866, when the town wu aepar• buildinc and a .faculty of four -person.a,
ated into three diatinct villacee. According to the late W. B. Mitchell ltbe incl udin1 the _principal.
email brown cottage, directly' acroa
Editor'• NOU- TlsU U the /irtl of a
Plana for a meetin1 or the various were proposed by citizens or the town. (rom the trainin1 school, on the comer tttiea of ,torit• from tlu tarlr 11:i,tor)'
1
scholastic newspaper staffs of 'the city Among the most - important were: of Fini: Avenue and Eighth Street,•wu o/ the , colkge toritU" bv Daft Schwab.
· are bein1 conaiderect The Cltronich,
Kayser
Ttcla, and Catlttdral Cltimtl will be re- AU Jimmy's Optimism
presented i( such a meet can be ar•
only
ranged. The purJ)OBe of gathering
Kil)ed By Resolutions
Students
Rink
would be to encourage an exchange of
newapilper sug1estions which would . Jimmie i-eturned to school after vaca•
A course in foods and cloth'in,i' whi~b i ·· "I\ must be the Olsory, Wu Com•
be beneficial · to the interests of t_he tion in higH spirit.a; but, alu, he did bu not been offered for several' yeartJ J)ariyt mo~ne'd R&mona All she did a
With an the feature. of Kayaer
sehool,e.
·
·
riot know .'how much the world can has agai n been assign~ to the ju~or· lad?'hke ak1d0 arouriq the corner o~ th:
aenJce and· faahlo.n. Fu1l•fa1h.-muter ~he tech~t~ o
chance in twp weeb. Spyin1 hi, old high girls' progr&Pl. The . fi'rai \tali or mam hatt. .
loned, all colors, French heel,.
. Mr. P!.. ·c. McCheaney, formerly a eirl, ·Sally, atandin&.in the hall, Jimmie the year is spent fn o10thirf1 an"d £he ,gr~ceful ~h~~n.r !; of 1kil1!ul 1hdmg! ,
d h tr · food
What po881b1httee. Recreation 'between
· J?Ublic school supervisor on the River• ·,vent oVer to her.
a m
·
cl ~ ! An aestheti c goal within rea'ch
view .. faculty, is now •an . e~ementary
..~Well, Sall)'," he said, " what do you secon
The ninth graae, added lut !all, ol the m.....'f'•· ·
sdiool princip~l in S~cramento, Cali• say we gO out 8nd have a sandwich?)'
Ramona spied another lone skater in
!omia. . He has recently. been e1e¥
" Oh, Jimmie," said Sally with tean spends o~ aemester. stud?ing •oCc.upa.•
presiden~ of· the Elementary Prlncipals of earnestness in Der eyes, " I made a tions and one in junior business train• those ahiny depths or the varnished ~
Aasociati.on of Caljfornia.
·
New Y~ar'a resolution toatay oq a diet." ing. Thjs change in progT&m ii jn line halls. She miaaed him by a wide arc
"Ha,· ha," lauihed Jimmie, "ha, ha , with t he state curriculu-~coming out in ,nd watched bis rythmic but noisy ad•
··
· vance over the ao(t reflections mirrored
How to" KUl The ·c hronicle
ha." And ·· he continued on bis, way the near future: ..
. - -.- -. .,
. .• . \n the sltiny floor.
· ' Don't come to the staff ·meetings. laughing heartily.
Ten beauttfu1 P~ctures m~luding ~
" Ah," she inused aa a'he guided herBe.sure to han·d in y()µr mllterial laie, "It was not until later -that Jimmie portrayal .or. ~ife in Centra_l Eu.rope, ae.lf . f,y t,he middle crack, " the urgen·t
then criticize the paper when it comes out first began to suspect the truth. While
•ce:ier:sr or Mm~esota, a pnnt ~r. t &e need of ~ck transpori.tio1l!"' The proe·and . your contribution ian't"' in it. _
downtown with an old friend, Jiinmie C~1cago memona~ at9:tu': of Lm~ln, pect, of hit er PriCf!:11. in rubber heels!
' ~D0n't ever offer any COI\StructiVe remarked causua)ly t~ him, " Have you wdl soon be hung m t~e different r.oom~ The JOU of human life and limb through
criticism, bot find all 't he faults y0u can. an extra quarter aroun~. • I'm broke." o! the Riv~rview. ~he mo~ey_ for !he the traYtlJ-a{tes past the brutal and
·Never accept an office your:se}f, as ~• Yes,. I hllve," returned the other pictures was earned by ..th~ Juruor high relentless ' post office maelatromc-•· ·
. it is eaaiei to say what to do th'a n to trutbfolly, "but .I made a N_ew Year's Engliah c1 ......
HAMMERMILL
Another corner and another diacreet
<fo it.
·
res~lution not to ler'id ·or borrow."
BONptlSc
Don"t ever compliment the ·stall. . " Heb, heh," said Jimmie feebly.
Miss Barden Wipa Euay Award skid. A swerve a~d a dull bwnp.
Ramona closed her e)'el and waited for
There's nothing.. tp ~ plltting ~ out the
"Gee," be thought, "what kin4 of
~
• --paper. Anybody can do it.
wor]d is -this?"
... Miu 'Carrie E . Barden of the liter•· what might happen next. What if she
ATWOOD'S B~ STORf,
If· asked by the managing editor
He started home to . aak his.- mother ture department has been announced had collided :with a mefflber of the facul•
to giVe your opinion regarding some im· .for an· advahce in his allowance, pray• the· winner in the Golden Book contest, t)'I She opened her' eyee. She was
portant matter, tell him you have noth• ing inwardly that this strange New_ "My Favorite St~ry and Why." Miu gazing at a plaster wait.
ing to say. Afterward tell everyone Year's dise~ had D(?t entered bis home. Barden criticized the story, "When
how things ought to be done.
·
But it ~,d.
Hannah Var Eight Yar Old," by Kathar.Do nothing more than is absolutely· "Becauset aaid Mother, ."I felt it ine Peabody Girling. Mias Bard.en's
High Grade
necessary but when other·students roll best, l ~n,,.to make a resolutton ..not to criticism and reprint of the story ~Jr
. Machine, For Schoo!
up their sleeves and willingly, unselfish• advance your money a.ny more. .
pear in the January issue of the Golden
Jy, use \ heir ability to help matters _Poor Jiz:nmie! .,Home, achoo~, and Book.
or Office Work ,
along howl that the paper is run by a friends were all changed Dy this ter• ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::
cliqu~
rible malady! No longer did he laugh.
·
1926 Chronicle Instead, "Al:;!" he cried, "What
College 'Scrap
chance has a be-inan in a world Jike
In All Colors and Sizes
Christmas vacation is over and gone; this?"
8Z8 SL. Germa~rut_
everybody is engaged again; everybody
"He
looks
as
though
he
is.thinking."
ATWOOD'S
BOOK STORE
ia grip-ed again, · an'd Easter is three
Phone 630 ..
_.
"You know, Tom Simmons always
months off-And then they, say there
was a good actor."
ia joy in going to school

.
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c.· Launches Extensive Intramural

(President's Award To Be Given Outstanding
..
Intramural Athlete at Conclusion of Year

Looping the Loop
With Nonte Jani

Sports Program

St. Cloud Teachers Defeat St. John's in
Last Minutes as Tully Tosses ·Gift Shots

The St. Cloud Tea<!)ers will meet
Tbe intramural basketball learue ■ea• Intramural Athletic Department
their pedarorical rivala from Mankato Awuda Distributed and Officers
By Tom Nilan
son will open Tuetday night with
hen, tonlrht. .Thia will be the first
The flrot buketball came to be played
Organized;
GoYerned
by
Board
Elected
at
Lut
W.A.A.
Meetin1
twelve tea ma ..rarin' to ro.'" They will
conference tilt for both 1quacb.
in the new Eutman Ball amnulum
play a round robin schedule or eleven
Aa there ll nothinr quite 10 important
took pJa.., January 10 reoultlnc In a
Throuch the Initiative of Mr. A. F. u cettinr off to a correct atart, there
pmes for each team, that will extend
Initiation for the new junior girl■ win ol 2(-28 for tha Pedo over St.
Brainard
an
intramural
atliletic
d&ahould
be
a
battle
royal.
to the 1princ quarter.
wu held, chevrons and athletic honon Johti.'a University. Al. can be aeen
pertment bu been organized at the
were given, and election of W. A. A. from the acore, the rame wu everyth!nr
Outatandlna Men Are Choaen
Teamo
buketball and volleyball St. Cloud T. C,
Either the ·ilocbeeter Jayaeea han, offlcero took place at the Jut W. A. A. but oneaided. The Peda were rather
A1
atated
in
the
coDlltitutlon
and
bymeetinc.
were oria.nized on Tuesday at a fflNI
alow in rettlng ataiud and did not n,ally
deteriorated contlde.rably or Winona
The rfrla to be lllitiated Into W. A. A. find themaelvee till the pme wu well
meetinr of the boys. Twelve outlta.nd- la'W'I, th! department "attemPta to e..z. haa an outatandloa team.
We
inc intramural men ol lut .,eaaon choee tend, perfect: and fc»ter the alma and d raw our conclualon• from Winona'• were Kath,rine Andenon, Amy An• underway, and then it mi1ht be uid
teams, u they know the merita of many ideals of intramural athletica i.lld to 39 to 18 defeat of the Mayo City denon, Myrtle· Berry, Helen Borren- "they rot the breab."
of the men. Furthermore thia ayite.m pre.eat healthful and wholesome lei.lure boya. Hyduko•lcb, a Winona aquad dale, Dorothy Carlaon, Halen Chapman,
Wealth of Material
prevented ata.ra from bandinr ·toretber, time ctivity to all thoee who are in• member, told the writer durt n a lone Coryell, Lucy ClaUNmu, Lillian
Coach Weiamann evidently hu a
which would reeult in a walkaway of tereeted either u playen or 1pectatora Chrlatmaa -..aeatlon that Wlnooa FerflllOn, Anpla Golob, Mary Hudeon, wealth of material, but the boya were
the team they made ·up. Now it ii in athletics and to abide by the principlee baa a ba1te'teer who I• better than Helen Krier, Soo Krelrh, Vera Learned, not at the heirht of their power ln their
Wilma Marti_n, Dorothy Nolteri cke, initial game.
hoped that competition will be rather of aportaman.ah1p, honeety, and fair Tully. We wonder. We wond er.
It 11 expected that a
Glady, Pn.iborow1k:I, Maxine Stein- week ol rood, bard practice will put
even, malcinr for a more thriJlinc race. play."
The afrain: of the leacue an rovemed
bauer.
Every boy interested wu placed on a
them ln condition for anything that ·
At the Jut lettermen'• meetlnr a
Followlnr the initiation, cbevrona may come tbelr way late.r in the aeuon.
team, even if be had never hear~ of the by the intramural board, which con•
came before. Twelve members conati- ai.sta of five' membera, namely: A. F. conatitUtion wu adopted and Cecil wefe riven to the rlri.. that bad made
The game aerved t9 brinr out a pro-Stenarud
wu
re--4:?lected
pN!lident.
Brainard,
director
of
physical
educathe all-etar hockey and eocee.r team• in miai ng center in the peraon or Andenon,
tute a aquad.
·
tion, John Cochrane, faculty represen• EnouJh aald.
the fall. An 8. T . C. wu awarded to the raney lad from Brooten, and big
Volley ba ll O,aanlzed
tative,
•and
Fred
Williama,
C.,cil
Stens!\oily Poaawad .
-The volleyball squads were organized
thinp are expected from him in future
The Yellowjackets, who hail from
Election of officen for W. A. A. rein the same faahion u the buketball rud, and Nonte. Jarvi, atuaenta.
The board will have reneral charre Superior T.· c ., have won eirht conse- aulted as follow, : PoUy Pouwad, pre- tUNlea.
aquacb. BO.line and wreetling enTeacher, Batlle Hard
of
affairs,
funds,
policies,
property, cutive' contest.a. We hope they ac- 1ident; Alfi.Jd Bert, vie&-preeident; Vera
thuaiuta will be organized v,,ry soon.
St. John', started out briakly coverMany colleie men appear interelted sel~on of ball, appointlllent and di.. cumulate at least u many more vio-- Learned, aecretary•treuurer; Mu:ine ing the Teal"hera from all anglee, but
in t he cauliflower and half-nelson miual of referee. Or the lea~e. and will tories, because when Coach Weiamann'a Steinbauer, .hikinr captain.
the Teachera came back determinedly
arrange all games. All decisions of stalwart.a bump them off next month
It wu decided that hikea should start
tradea.
what an enhancement in preatire our immediately and that a general call be in the aecond quarter and the ,core at
The intramural department ii in two the board are fin.al.
hall time stood 10-10. The actual
boys will receive.
given that aU rirll interested in hi.kinr •coring for the Teachen started when
divisions. Diviaion 1 includes activity
Gerard Guards Elysium Greedily
sign the bulletin board.a at once.
in basketball, volleyball, and kittenball.
Tick Stellllrud ·aank a beauty aquarely
Division 2 includes awimminc, skating,
Editor's Note: Thia 11 theaecond of
.SPorta Editor Harrer of the St.
into the buket. It brourht,eope to the
bo.xinr, wrestHng, tennis, and tree a aeries of artlcl ea d epicting t h e Joh n'• Record waa at t h e aame MermaidaTak.e i.ifeSaringCourse anxioua ey.. ol all Ped tollowen. From
throW!. To make competition more characterl1tlc• o r varalty baaket• Frid ay. He wrltea a aplcy col u mn
the'ii pn the rame took the lhape of a
spirited, in diviaion 1 each team mem.., ba ll m en. The baaketeer ,t oday ts eothted , "Hara Han."
Life aa~nr, which is the -moet ad. real battle with the Johnnies CO?Biaher will be aW'arded five point.a for play- Earl Gera rd .
vanced awimming coune for women ·tently-holdinr the lead and ,manaain1
inc on a winning team. Each member
"Grandpa" Gerard ia a veteran, aa
In the neu tasue of t h e paper off~ by t'be athletic department, hu to k~e withi~ reuonabte 1c9rinr dlaof the losing team will receive olle point. his nickname indicates. Thia is his we s h all Jn ata ll a 1tud e n r o pi ni on thus far made e..xeellent progrem,.
tance4ipt all times. The t~ing tide
In diviaion 2 five pointa will be awarded third and final year of biaketball at colu m n , lf ther e 11 d e·m al\d tor
The daaa: ,ia_made t!P Of fourteen gi rls in the ~•me wu Captain T uJly'1 free
each conteetant on the winninc team
T. C.
one. T he com menu m u st. Per ~- tb·at have bad intermediate awimminr or throws m the Jut two minutA of play.
· and one point for competiiii and not
Earl baa a decided complex, border• tal n to a thletlca. , How ca n ~!"e . th·at have attained badrea or that have
A number of reaervee aaw service in •. :
winning.
ing on greediness. Ria E l)'Bium hap- m ake t h la page m ore lntere·,rtiia done considerable 1wimming elsewhere. Saturday', rame, among whom were
Awa rd 11 Give n
pens to be t he iron loop the men ·pro- an d wh a t d o yo u t hink 'a~u t It ii conducted much more informally Jerry Tully and Greenwald, both Of
.T he Pres.i dent'a Awa rd will be made tni8cuously Bttempt to throw balla into. the c h eer leadl na slt uatfon? We t·h an otlJ,er cluaea. Thu, far it bu whom looked promi1inr. Coach Crose
th nd
at
e· e
of t he year to the student Gerard ·ruarcb the 'Elyaium aa if it were welco m e a ll aUaa~•tloo~·:
......,:.. .
Coverea three •PJ?roaches, the front, rear of Technical High School w-. the referee.
haying th e greatest n um·ber or partici- his own. No wicked intruder is going
and underwater, the . cross cheat; the
St. Cloud linel\P:
pation po(nta. To receive t he award to enter pis paradise if be can help it.
Tbe lnrla are· now entert~inin~g· the~•· ~m lock a~d head carrt_; retrieving olr
Sanford, Tully, Doane, Tordaon ,
the studen.t must do at leut C work in Opponents do all ·,n tbei"r powe• to
a•
• .......
fl ti'
f
•- J
·
hi~ studies: If two contestants for the thwart Gerard'•. greedi"neu, but T•. C. selves with basketball,. aoccer, aild"fj)lk Je... -: oa ng or a mmut,e; P un!!il; Stensrtid, Colletti, Greenwald, forward.a;
dancing. We hope- they fifi·oy-· it u aiid prictising of•variou1 strokes. E,rh B. Tu.fly 6enter ; K. Anderson, Gerard ,
Preaide~t 's Award .ari! tied at the end students continue t o like hia graaping
~•
·
girl is checked_aa ahehaa accomplished
of t he.aeaao_!l, the one having t he best_ complex.
.
.
much aa the ~ya ~ going . -t,o •enjoy. a point_ and the ot her. keep.wo"rking en B. Hanson, guarda.
s~holutic reco rd ~JI ~ given· the ':" · U Ear! µsea such• worcb u parthenc).!' intramural sports. ·
those they have difficulty in doinr.
award.
. ·
genesis, paedogen.. is, oviparous, . and
-~. T he aimQlf t he course ia·to liave every N. S.F. Discusses
..suitable .awa rds ~d_l be presented 0 viviparous nowaclata, don't t hink he is
.T hoin aa La mon t saya tha t Am erl - girl obtain hE!r senior life aaving badge
~°:°~ ..01 fi rst ~n_d se~nd., places m a highbrow. :tJ:e happens to be in ca ns fi ner d o ·a n y thtna ·by ·h alves. at the end of t he winter quarter, an d
·
... •
·.. indiVJdual -compet~t1ve sporj:I. .
Mr., Friedri ch's . genet ics clasa. .
Wh a t a bout . foo tba ll a ~d basket• every girl is worki ng toward t his aim.
Mu ch has been said lately about· the
~ I~tramural Basketball Personnel•
Earl ~h!nks t he JJt!OpJe at Virginia batl games ?
Before t he last two weeks of the quarter over emphasis of football in ·colleges.
·
Wb , Gia
- n ts. .
.
are very nice. He once remarked,
.
are over, all of. the requirements of the Hugo Bedzek, coach at ·Penn St&te,
.. . F .
hams, Captam; J. Schtrber, " Virgi nftl is the ·only place wbere·1 was
Loose of }dinnesota· Aoes nQt ,ha"{e rerui.,.-_ senior life _aavin_g test will h_ave and Nicholas Murray But ler, president
. S. Iverson,
Bffant, :A. 'LaC(?urse,_ not even ~nee caUed 'Grandpa'. ". T his mu ch trouble breaking
he ia been given, at which. time an e.xammer of Columbia 1Jni~ersity, have ·led t he
E. We nd t• A. Sku_dl,arek.
~ in~ dent occured last · year after St. leading ·t he U acoreri.
' ·
:-- · will visit the clasa and administer the attack on over emphasis.
. . Lawrence ~al~ltes .
Cloud bad been nosed out of the state
·
·
·
•
·
The National 'Students Federation,
··:_ L.· Rieder, , Captam; _"C. Tully, B. championship by Virginia.
.
--,· test. The class is ~ade"b:p of t he fol• which was attended by Marie Monroe
Maynard, A. ~ esenberg. ~ - ltyan;
Gerard, like Stensrud is a great
Mr. Brainard's •gy~oas tlc ·fatrlea lb~n g «V,ls; M.- Anderson, L . Bluhm, F . of tbia college, baa considerable to say
. "Y· Bre~ th , ~o!i!Jenbting.
favorite_W!tb the Rivervi'e"'.' lads. He a re now Iris h . T hey are a-r temp t •· Brechner, M~ Breen, K . Brophy, D . about college at'hfetica. Th e federaR. ,.S telzig, Captain ; A. ! Torrey, was t b~r football coach dunng the fal l. lfno grtutnoalteeartnhattheMlrri, ~hB_raLllnlta.rd lth af•• Car
_ Json-;-M'. Carter, V. D~ty,_ R_. Dyp- tion passed a resolution deploring the
G
d
t
th
ht
ch f h
subsidizing of athletes in American colL. Grdssing,· F ; Mittelstadt, C. Olson, I :~ht: burn , . 91;11 so mu o t e not t he Minnesota · Waltz, with wi_<:k, .E. Goodman, .M. Leskinen, K. Jegea. Another resolution, dealing inW: MacQueen, M. Wilcox·:
a
ii.
e re used to accept an 8&; ~ ef<e cha n ""ea, t h e Slow S moo t h Mooe, E. Schofie1<i, and D. Wi!t;emore.
'h)
,. S h oehalll tes
sistant co_aching position at Cathedral
•
directly with ,t , · same subject and
J. Mertzacker: Captain; H . Goed- High..
F o'i'T ro t, with - 1.xteen Ch anges , an d
- - --:::-· favoring. the awarding of scholarships
de:z, J: Kowalkowski; M. Lund; R .
The students need not worry wberi the C ollegiate One S tep, wit h tape ,
It t ook fift een P.urdu e baaketeers on an academic basis "regardJess of
W1ttmayer, R . S•~ =:: om, W. Lefebvre. Earl is ~nder the titeel loop.
-!:~~~e reper toire fo r h is d a n ci n ~t_o_
d _ef_e_a<_l_
l l_ln_o_l_•_3_
0_t_o_ 1_5_. _ _....,.._e_xtra
__
-c_u_rn_·cu_la_r_a_·~
-~-es
- - •_',_w...,"'l.P,.::.-_asaed
_ ··_ .

tor

-----

Athleti(:S

!

Toose, u

?·

L. McGovern, Captain; Ii. Bush,
H. Hansei:i, A. Fraedrich, P. Riggs,
P. Erickson, Coughlin.
Alteyrata ,
G. Ohmann , Captaj_n; V. Anderson,
R. Scbra~, H. Larsen, J . Button,
Nankervis, E. Comstock:.
·
•
Yo- Hi Ra mblers
•
A. Frank, Captain ; C. Campbell.
A. Weelb_o rr, E . Senzek, R. Iaalcson,
J. Matthiesen, N . Bradley.

Spi ked Spirits
J. Koshiol, Captain; · D . Burke,. E .
Gerrit z, ·R. AnOerson, K . Smith, J .
Mitcliell:- ~ ~ Schwab.
~
M!n ervas
~ - Alden, Captai n; · A. Lobaa, -- :Ei:.
Earlef, I,...·Fleming,. M. Hall, C.--Gallipo,
G. Halverson. -<·
.
Co)"o t;,_
.
L. Monson , Captain; H. Nicklasson,
R. Altbaui, ~- .Erickson, M. -E dman,
,.. P. Wohllord,Kl~~~~:in; K. Smith, J. Chenoweth ' &- Ziegler. · :
C.r .Greely, H . BlackbW"11t , M. Shay,
SteDBrUd made a field goal .laa~ !i'riJ. Slrudlarek, E . · Biller.
day. Incidentally it 's tbe firat one he
Mldaeta
bas scored for the schOOI. After the
E. Stege, Captain;
Talbert, M. game jokingly be remarked, ;,Now I
Richter, W. Knuae, W.• Atreldt, H . shall be able to tell· my grandchildren
Gerritz, C. Martin.
l m~e a goal for the St. Cloud ·Peda.'.'

n:

'\-

.

--Our new Eastman Hall gym :was
bai>tized impressively · laat Saturday.
T here we saw as torrid and interesting
a basketball game aa we ever wish iO
witness. · We do not care to see many
more one point victOries or defeats, for,
as' Mr. Selke said, "It would be t he ruin
of US."
· ..
·Uniao~ is a wot,d not in the voca b -:- ·
ula ry of the clocka·S?, nd bells at thtS·
institution.
·
·

.

A ·true indication ol a
Quality Store is its atte~tion
to the brands ol merchandise
sold.- Interwoven Hose.
OPPOSITE TiiE POST OFFICE .

OSCAR MAGNUSON · --,. . . " .
WM. ·RAU
-', ·
ED. MAqNUSON ·

T he1)aw of ayerages, me&ns··nothing ·
to Bill Tully. .He made five out of.
seven rift eh~ · in ,:the ~_t. / ohn's _game: ~ ---:-- - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - -- -- --,--,----- -- --'·

